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Objective ： To construct a system of therapeutic effect evaluat ion for patients with primary liver cancer accord ing to the theory of syndrome differentiation in traditional Chinese medicine （TCM） ， and to examine i ts reliabil ity ． Methods ： Analytic hierarchy process and １００ mm surveyor＇s rod method were applied to obtain bottom layer and top level syndromes ， which were used to construct the method of therapeutic effect evaluation ， and its reliability was verified in clinical practice by comparing with some evaluation criteria in Western medicine ， such as cancer severity scale ；Karnofsky performance scale ；ChildPugh classification ， cancer staging classi fication ， and quali ty of life scale ， etc ． Results ： A system of therapeutic effect evaluation was constructed ， and it could reflect the progress of tumor ， changes of hepatic function and constitution ． The evaluation scores acquired from the system were highly associated with the quality of life of the patients ． Conclusion ： The system of therapeutic effect evaluation can reflect the severity of disease and the character istics of TCM treatment ． Keywords ： liver cancer ； tradit ional Chinese medicine ；curative effect evaluation ； analytic hierarchy process ； syndrome
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图 1 虚证之间各个指标优选矩阵 Figure 1 Optimizing matrix of asthenia syndrome
A sses sme nt of C ancer T her apy H epa to biliar y Q uestio nair e ， F A C TH ep） Table 1 Linear regression between cancer severity score and syndrome score 
De pe nd en t va riab le ： sco r e of ca nce r ． 表 2 证候总评分与 Child 分级 Spearman 分析 Table 2 Spearman correlation analysis of syndrome score and Childup
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De pe nd en t va riab le ： K arn of sk y sco re ． 表 4 证候总评分与肿瘤分期 Spearman 等级相关分析 Table 4 Spearman correlation analysis of syndrome score and staging of cancer 
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Co r rela ti on is sig ni fican t at t h e ０ ．０１ lev el （２t ailed ） ． 表 5 证候总评分与生存质量直线回归分析 Table 5 Linear regression between quality of life assessment and syndrome score De pe nd en t va riab le ： t h e qu ali ty of life as sess m e nt ． 3 讨 论 
